Introduction
V erbascoside, poliumoside and other related caf feoyl derivatives are well represented in the order Tubiflorae, especially the Labiatae [1 -4 ] . These com pounds have been used as taxonom ic m arkers [4, 5] and are known for their pharmacological activity [6] . They are characterized by having caffeoyl and 3',4'-dihydroxyphenylethyl m oieties, both of which are linked to ß-D-glucose by ester (C-4) and glucosidic (C -l) linkages, respectively (Fig. 1) . O ther sugars, such as rham nose, may be attached to C-2, C-3 or C-6 of the glucosyl residue, as in other caf feoyl derivatives [3, 7] . The com plete structure of verbascoside has recently been elucidated [7] and m ethods for its hydrolysis and identification of the hydrolytic products have been developed [1, 8, 9] .
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r oV^V o-ch2 -ch2 Despite the accumulation of caffeoyl derivatives in high concentration in various tissues, relatively little is known of their biosynthesis in vivo, or their mobili zation within the plant. Very recently, Ellis [10] re ported on the production and biosynthesis of verbas coside and hydroxyphenylethyl glycosides in cell cul tures of Syringa vulgaris. A lthough in vitro cultured tissues have been successfully used in some metabolic studies [11] , they may not reflect the actu al metabolic state occurring in vivo. Intact plants, on the other hand, offer the advantage to study the capacity of different organs for the biosynthesis and translocation of these significant metabolites.
We wish to report in this paper on the accum ula tion of verbascoside and related com pounds in diffe rent organs of Stachys seedlings and their ability to synthesize these compounds in vivo from labelled phenolic precursors. Furtherm ore, a new caffeoyl derivative of Stachys has been isolated and identified as stachyoside.
Materials and Methods
Plant material
Seeds of Stachys albens G ray, S. rigida N utt. Ex. Benth. and S. lanata Jacq. were obtained from the Biosystematics Research Institute, O ttawa. They were germ inated in one cm-thick layer of vermiculite on top of potting soil, und er glass-house conditions.
]cinnamic acid and [2-14C]tyramine were pur chased from A m ersham , Oakville, O ntario. Stachyoside was isolated from S. lanata using the method reported for poliumoside [3] , Verbascoside and its hydrolysis products w ere from our laboratory collec tion [1, 7] ,
Labelling experiments
Excised cotyledons, hypocotyls or roots were vac uum infiltrated, then floated on aqueous solutions of the labelled precursors for four hours at room tem perature. Expanded leaves near the term inal bud were adm inistered the label through the petiole and water was added when necessary. The tissues were successively washed with w ater before extraction with 95% M eO H and concentration to a final volume of 0.5 ml. [12] reagents, cochrom atography with authen tic samples [3, 7] and finally, by autoradiography on X-ray film. The specific activities of the labelled m etabolites were determ ined by measuring their ab sorbance at 330 nm, followed by liquid scintillation counting. A bsorbance values were transform ed to nmoles using previously prepared calibration curves [9] . The estim ation of caffeoyl derivatives during growth of S. albens was carried out on the methanolic extracts of cotyledonary leaves and leaves obtained from 4-, 8-and 16-leaf growth stage. The m ethanolic extracts were spotted quantitatively on cellulose H PTLC plates in parallel with different concentrations of caffeoyl derivatives. Individual compounds were quantified by a direct spectrofluorometric m ethod [9] .
Chromatography and identification o f metabolites
The incorporation of label from different precur sors into either of the phenolic moieties of verbas coside (Fig. 1) was determ ined by acid hydrolysis of the latter and chrom atography of the hydrolysis pro ducts on silica gel HPTLC plates (M erck, D arm stadt) in E t0 A c -H C 0 0 H -H 20 (10:2:3, v/v/v) [8] . The hydrolysis products were identified as previously described [1 , 8] before being autoradiographed.
Results and Discussion
Identification o f the caffeoyl derivatives o f Stachys spp.
The pattern of caffeoyl derivatives of the three species examined, S. albens, S. rigida and S. lanata, was found to be qualitatively similar. It consisted of three m ajor phenolic constituents: verbascoside, chlorogenic acid and another caffeoyl derivative which seemed related to verbascoside. The two former compounds were identified by their U V ab sorption spectra, fluorescence in U V light (366 nm) before and after treatm ent with N eu's reagent [1], R { values in three solvent systems (Table I ) and co chrom atography with reference compounds.
The other caffeoyl derivative was characterized by total acid hydrolysis which yielded equim olar caffeic acid, 3,4-dihydroxyphenylethanol, rham nose and two molecules of glucose. Partial and micro-scale acid hydrolysis was carried out for different time periods (5-30 min) on silica gel H PTLC [8] , in p ar allel with verbascoside, and using the interm ediate hydrolytic fragments of the latter as reference com pounds. The fact that this caffeoyl derivative yielded verbascoside and glucose after 5-min hydrolysis, sug gests that the latter sugar is attached to C-2, C-3 or C-4 of rham nose and was identified as stachyoside (Fig. 1) . The presence of an extra glucose residue conforms with its polarity in three solvent systems (Table I ). The com plete structural elucidation of this new com pound will be reported elsewhere.
Accum ulation o f caffeoyl derivatives during growth o f S. albens
The results (Table II) show that the cotyledonary leaves accumulate high levels of the three caffeoyl derivatives: chlorogenic acid, verbascoside and stachyoside. H ow ever, there was a significant de crease in all constituents with increasing age of S. albens, suggesting their translocation to other organs and/or their turn-over within the plant. 
Biosynthetic capacity o f different organs o f Stachys seedlings
Seedlings of S. albens and S. rigida were separated to their com ponent organs and administered [2-14C] (Table III) show that intact organs of the seedling can incorporate the label of either precursor into verbascoside with almost equal efficiency; thus indicating their capacity for the biosynthesis of caffeoyl derivatives. Furtherm ore, the incorporation of label of cinnamic acid into ver bascoside increased 4 -10-fold with growth of the root, hypocotyl or cotyledon of 5. albens (Table III) .
Biosynthesis o f caffeoyl derivatives from phenolic precursors
The biosynthesis of caffeic acid and 3,4-dihydroxyphenylethanol moieties was exam ined in young leaves of S. albens which were adm inistered labelled precursors. Both radioactive verbascoside and stachyoside were further hydrolysed [8] and auto radiographed in order to localize the label in either phenolic moiety. The results (Table IV) show that all phenolic precursors used were efficiently incorpo rated into both verbascoside and stachyoside. H ow ever, tyramine was the most efficient precursor of both metabolites, possibly due to its better uptake, as compared with either phenylalanine or tyrosine. Furtherm ore, these two amino acids are also utilized in protein synthesis. It is interesting to note that the specific activity of chlorogenic acid was usually lower than that of verbascoside or stachyoside. This seems to suggest that the two latter compounds derive their caffeoyl moiety from a different m etabolic pool than that of chlorogenic acid.
The fact that the specific activity of stachyoside was consistently higher than that of verbascoside (Table IV) indicates that the form er com pound is an end m etabolite and suggests that further glucosylation of the latter to stachyoside is a final step in the biosynthetic sequence.
Examination of the hydrolysis products of both verbascoside and stachyoside revealed that the caffe oyl moiety was, as expected, exclusively labelled from phenylalanine or cinnamic acid, whereas the 3,4-dihydroxyphenylethanol moiety was labelled from tyrosine, and better from tyramine. These results are consistent with those reported for verbas coside in Syringa vulgaris cell culture [10] , except for the higher specific activity obtained with intact tis sues of Stachys.
A part from the enzymatic steps leading to the for mation of the caffeoyl moiety [13] , nothing is known of the enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of ver bascoside or stachyoside. Their isolation, characteri zation and establishing the sequence of assemblage of these molecules should be a challenging problem.
